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THE 'PLACE TO MAKE

YOUR SELECTION

The High Art Knabe Piano has been
used In public and In the homeg of the
artists and by the pupil for nearly a
century, and It'a a well known fact
that a Knabe Piano la never discarded
as worthless. None have been known
aa being worn out. Thia means that a
new Knabe will outwear all othera.
You auy but one piano In a lifetime
when you select the Knabe.

Hoape Co. carry tn stock both up-
right and grands, In walnut and ma-
hogany and rosewood caaea.

The prlcea are aa low aa factory
prices. Terma reasonable.

YOU ARE I1IVITED
to examine the new atylea now arriv-
ing from the best known piano fac-orte-

The Kranloh aV Bach. Pianos,
the Kimball Planoa, the Hallet Davis
Planoa, the Krell Planoa, the Hoape,
the . Weaer Bros., the Sterling;, the
Burton, the Cramer and others.

These planoa, made In the latest
atylea. In mahogany. In quarter-sawe- d

and golden oak. In rosewood, in
American and French walnut, with
Improved action and. auperlor finish. .

Ws have aome planoa for $146, $185,
flSS, $225, $275, $326 and up, Instru-
ments on which you save from $50 to
$100. by buying of Hoape Co. Our
terma are moat liberal, for we aell
planoa on $6, $4, $7 and $10 monthly
payments, or for cash.

Piano Tuning by skilled mechanic;
piano repairing by first clans work-
men; boxing and packing planoa by
experienced help.

A. IIOSPE CO.
1513 C3UGUS STREET

1IJ

"Birds of a Feather. '
- An umbrella and a ready-mad- e

suit aren't particular as to
the company they keep. A
made-to-ord-er suit "gets along'
well" with only one man. It is
en adjunct to his personality
and his Individuality. It la ft
reflection of his taete.

Ask any well dressed man in
Oinnha. He'll tell yon that he
wears made-to-measu- re clothing.
A good proportion of them will
tell you their suits ttear

label.
Bulls and overcoats to order

$20 to $45. ,
Trousers and rests to order

$3 to $12.
MacCariKy4Yi!soA

Tailoring Co..
Sfi-30- 6 8. 16th Bt. Next Door to

Wabaaa Ticket Office. Phone lfiuS.

EPILEPSY OR FITS i

CAII SURELY BE CURED
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PRIZES FOR BEAUTIFUL CITY

Vearlj Tosr Hundred Dollars Diitribatsd
Amsng Children of Omaha.

REWARD TOR CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

Presldeat Plabaagh Several Other
Promises C'ltlsena Make

Speeches in Presenting
i

the Trophies.

Nearly $400 In oaah prisea was distributed
among boya and girls from every ward of
the city except the Third yesterday after-
noon for the beat vegetable and flower
gardena and the beat Improvement of va-

cant lota.
The competition was nnder the suspires

of the Civic Improvement league. Thla
ia the aecond year it haa been tried. More
than l,no children participated and had
their gardena Inspected by the committee.
The league early in the year sold SS.000

packagea of seeds at one cent a piece and.
samplea of the producta were brought to
the school board rooms at the city hall
where they made a small county fair ex-

hibit. About every vegetable Indigenous to
Nebraska and maturing at thla time of year
and great varieties of fall flowers were
banked high on the rostrum.

The room seats 400 persons and was
nearly filled, not alone with children but
many prldeful mothers, fathera and big
alatera.

Clean,. Crisp Bank Rotes. -

President W.YW. filabaugh of the league
and Henry T. Clarke had taken palna to aee
that the money waa In clean, new bank-
notes, looking every Inch their value. The
cash waa donated by well-know- n business
and professional men and' firms. Those who
collected it say the task was easy. Several
pollticlana figured m the roll givers.

Bpeechee to the children were made by
President Blabaugh, Rome . Miller, Henry
T. Clarke,' Mine McCartney, Mra. Draper
Smith and Superintendent Morrla of the
Associated Charities. Mrs. George Tllden
delivered the prises.

Following were the prlae winners, and
they were an elated lot!

For Gardens.
First Ward William Drechen, $10; Henry

Krajh, $7; Francis Loulk, $5; Avery Roach,
$3: Mary Kolar, II; Albert Peterson, $1.

Second Ward Hjalmer Peterson, Char
lotte Melcht, Claire Moody, Alfred John-
son, Robert Carlson, Alfred Rupp.

Fourth Ward-Mar- Shears, Willie
Byrne, Dora Burchard, Roy Bimpaon, Fred
Heyn, Etfle Robertson.

Fifth Ward Lloyd Mason, Harry Peter-
sen, Llstle Olandt, Em II and Marie Kruger,
Daniel Sullivan, Harold Nelson.

Sixth Ward Ray Hoffert, Anna Rohecek,
Herbert Reese, Olga Petersen, Agnes Runn,
Frank Girth.

Seventh Ward Phillip Dinntzso, Herman
Erftrler, Rosa and Suphie Madolin, Ethel
Marshall, Gertrude Frost, Harry Frost.

Eighth Ward Mary Kremer, Mattle
Mortenson, Alice Anderson, Margaret
Thompson, Carl Sanderholm, Arthur Peter-
son.

Ninth Ward Mildred Shrum, Maude and
Claude Campbell, Esther and Helen
Kronen, Louis Hutton, Harry Shellbure,
Walter Nellscn.

Tenth Ward Victor Mnotilst, Lottie Han-
son, Ruth Hunnlcker, Emll WlUrodt, Mabel
Guschman, George Vodlcka.

Eleventh Wara Zenna A. Bruce, Malcolm
Brown, the Croft children, Tullio Dold,
Mabel Patterson, Eloise and Madge West.

Twelfth Ward Roy Flanagan, Carl Hart-ma- n,

Gilbert Tookle, Phyllis Croley, ArthurFredericks, Hilda Carlson.
For Vacant Lota Jennie Buchanan; Ed-

ward Peters Harry Sullivan, Wesley
French, Kleth Wilson, Edward Ganskl,
Ada Kllpplg, Arthur and Fred Melnger,
Lillle Karsack, Frank and Buster MulTck.

Honorable Mentions Earle Sterling, Lola
Hoel, Helen Colson, Hilda Anderson, 8u-aa-

Job.t, Blanch Monheit, Frank Lollon-de- r,

Nellie Miles, Ethel M. Boone, GraceBarber, Helen Weeks, Florence Wilton,
Eddie Latowsky, Elmer Moran, Chris Gen-
tleman, William Heinbruck, Eddie Schro-
der, Gretchen Fudlea, Nellie .Wood, ArthurFuchs, Ethel . Barntrom, Bessie andThomas Votar, Hertha ' Flasher, Alby
Palek, Lavlna Duelong. Albert Chrlstensen,
Jack Sprague, .Harry 'Bussey, Hugh

Earl gchleh. George and RobertInkster, Vivian Venhoy, Jasmine Sherra-de- n.

Albert Whlted.- Jun Klllann." aintro
Durwald De Buse, Bessie Thompson,.

f.mu neuttii, r.einer r icsner, iieraia Hod-
man. Ruth Dutcher, Mary Stiles; KlsleReef, Theresa Kaurer, Mysha Bherr, BerthaRuter, Frederick and Villa Rlmme, ElolsePeterson Arthur Nyso, Harold Wilson,
Walter Bketchley, Ruth Harte, Lillle A.
Hoffman. Helen Lowry, Sadie Holland, Lil-
lle Blackman. Willie Karbach. John Kunts.Warren Hamilton, Albert Palmqulst.

Has tola Tneuasdi , at Battles !
Ckamoerlaln'a Calle, Cholera mm

IMarrkoea Remedy anal Haver Hael a
Dlaaattafled Castomer.

Mr. E: K). Eubanka, proprietor of the
Corner Drug Store, Johnston City, I1L, sayst
"I have been continuously engaged In the
retail drug bualnasa sines April. 18835 and
have sold daring that time thousands of
bottles of Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I can truthfully say
that I have never been asked to refund s
eusteener's money who waa dissatisfied with
this remedy. I take pleasure In recom-
mending It to all of my customers who are
In need of such a medicine." All druggists
are authorised to refund' the money to any
customer who. Is not satisfied after using
this remedy.' ,

Harry B. Da TeL ls.
Will-b- e Senator's Bright Paster.

The Examiner, Al Sorenson's aprlghtlypaper, la out with a forty-fou- r page an-niversary number, having Juat roundedInto Ita alxth year ot activity. It hardly
needed the certificate from the printer to

WORTH TRYHIG '
ITo8ttter's Ktomach Hitters has beon

so successful durlnor thA nut an
tu curing Stomach, Liver and Bowel
complaints that It Is certainly worthy
of a fair trial by every sick man andwoman. It has been thoroughly tested
and found reliable.

t
Hosteller's

Stcmnch

Bitters
tIGMA.CU will build up the

system, refresh
the blood, restore
the appetite and
Indues restful
slumber. Thou-
sands hsve said
so. It also cures
Nausea, Crampa,
Flatulency,
Jradigeatlou,
J'yBIM-psl-

Liver Troubles,
Constipation or
Malaria, Fever
and Asrue.

Try a bottle at
once.

Its results are
sure.

Vg Do Glnzing!
Phone Ous Paint Department

No. 3 4:5.

Myers-Dill- on Drug Co,

Paint Dept. 1419 Uarnev St.

P. 8. PTe) sample) of Andrew's
Nmkot all Ibis week.
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convince a careful observer of the pros-
perity enjnyed by the Examiner, for the
paper bears) every evidence of liberal pt-ronas- e.

The anniversary number Is very
tastily gnttn together, with most Interesti-
ng; contents, made up of special articles.
Illustrations of prominent citlxens, and la
altog-ethe- an excellent evidence of the In-

dustry of Ita publisher.

JAP SURGERY IS SUCCESSFUL

Chief of 'Naval Medical Corps Tells
of Resalts la the l-- e

War.

S. M. Susukl, surgeon general of the Japa-
nese navy, passed through the city last
night on his way to attend the International
convention of aurgeona to be held at De-

troit.
burgeon General Butnkl was present at

the battle of the .Japan sea In which the
Russian fleet was annihilated. lie was
stationed on the Mikaaa, the flagship of the
Japanese squadron, and personally directed
and assisted in caring for the wounded.
"It la a singular fact," he said, "that out
of 680 severe caaea of wounda Incurred dur-
ing the action, but thirty-tw- o were lost.''
The surgeon explained that his method of
treating a wound is by aterlllzatlon Instead
of by the aaceptlc method.' '

Surgeon Susukl personally treated the
wounda of Admiral Rojeatvensky, who waa
brought on board after he had left his sink-
ing ship. Tha Russian admiral, besides Sus-
taining wounda all over his body from
flying debris and splinters had severe"
wounds on the head, right thigh and left
ankle.

Describing the engagement further Sur-
geon Susukl said: "The Russians had for
some unaccountable reason removed their
wireless telegraph apparatus and packed it
in the hold of the vessels, where It was of
no use whatever, not even to the extent of
Interfering with the Japanese communica-
tions. The Russlana had also wound the
machinery and the rigging on the decks of
their ships with heavy cables, which when
struck by the Japanese shells carried every,
think before them, instead of allowing the
missiles to pass through."

It la a singular fact aa told by Surgeon
Susukl that he, with his corps of assistants,
attended more Russian wounded sailors
than Japanese. '

Burgeon Susukl courteously declined to
discuss the recent disaster to the Mikaaa.
He expects to call upon Baron Komurs In
New York, but he atatea it will not be in
a professional capacity, aa all, interested
feel satisfied that the baron la receiving
competent attention at the hands of the
American physicians.

KENNEDY PRAISES LETTON

Addresses Joint Hcetlng ( tht See
ond anal Tenth Ward Re-

publicans.

Mets's hall on South Thirteenth street
was crowded last night with enthusiastic
republicans to take part in the Joint meet-
ing of the Second and Tenth Ward Repub-
lican clubs. About all the republican can-
didates were there and presented their
claims and were enthusiastically received.
The principal speaker of the evening was
Congressman John I Kennedy.

Mr. Kennedy said In effect: "This Is the
first time that I have been, permitted, to
apeak in the Tenth ward, but there are so
many familiar facea before me that were of
the old First and Second wards that Ihardly ,feel to be In a strange place. These
Increased wards are but ths Index of thecity's growth and the time will yet come
when Omaha will ba a city of twenty or
more wards. The days of old time political
Intrigue and dishonesty have passed for-
ever. It Is the republican party that haagiven ua thla new primary law that ws shallput Into practice tiext . Tuesday, whereevery man can vote his independent judg-
ment and honest convictions foY the man
of his choice without the dictation or in
fluential pressure of any man or faction. 1'will be the people who will name the candl- - '
dates and he who receives the plurality '

vote-- ' lis party will be the nominee. Theman who does not submit to the will ofthe majority of his party Is not a good citl- - I

sen. It Is' our duty to sleet ths men we
nominate."'

Mr:' Kennedy spoke euloglstleally of the
'

republican nominee for supreme Judge,
Chariest B. Letton of Falrbury, as a man
who deserved the vote of every good repub- -

spoae aiso or the excellence ambrevity of the republican stats platform a- -
one upon which every republican coul.'stand and as one which commanded th(
connaence and esteem of every citlsen ofthe state.' The aneiakea'o e...- r icicicjim ii,President Roosevelt were received with
thusiastlo applause. He characterlBeri ih.president as the foremost man of the world i

an conclusion Mr. Kennedy askedthat every republican attend the primaries
next Tuesday and get his neighbor to doso and when the ticket was nominated heand all good republicans would get out Into
in ubio. ana worn incessantly for Its elec-tion.

t
II. C. Brome also spoke.

EUROPE HAILS ROOSEVELT
Old World ADDlmarla I..l

His Par 1st Making; Pe.ee,
Says Gottlieb Stora.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Btor thai. -
children. Arthur, Olga and Robert, andniece. Miss Sohlpporelt, got back duringthe week from their prolonged Europeantrip. They are delighted with their so-journ In ths old world, but even mnr. -to be In Nebraska again. It was the firstvlait ln Europe for the young folks andthe first In twenty-aeve- n yeara for Mr. andMrs. Stora They landed. May 1. at Cher-bourg. France, and proceeded to Paris,where they .pent alx daya. From therethey went to Straaburg for a tan
?i' " "l"1 to 8turt, Germany, and

" -- '"iugen, me Home of Mr. Stors'brother. Here they made their headquar- -
e--

T, W?Ubrod- - TriP" ntad. into
and Italy. Here they visitedAustlno and ths Tyrol. Bulgaria was ontheir itinerary, as were the many placesof attractions along the Rhine and Frank-fort, Heldelburg. Heilbron and Black For-est. August I they went into Belgium and

l nDurg. where they sailed onthe steamer Patricia for the Tnlted StatesMr. Stors. who Is very observing, say.the sentiment of the Germans ariall Europeans, la
Roosevelt because of his acUon In bringingthe Russians and Jtian. . .v.. ." tuBowier inpeace. They look upon the president asthe great man of the world and Germansparticularly seem to feel special pride be-cause of the cordial relatione exlatlna between the president and the kaiser andtheir government and this one.

CHILD SETS FIRE TO HOUSE

Little To Creates Mischief with
Matehea aad B snorts It

'to Fa-al- ly. .
The house owned by Pat Manning at lilSJackson street wa. damaged br flro .., h.extent of 1M at t o'clock Saturday after-noon. The house, is occupied by JohnClark and Clerk's child went up

stairs where the mother-in-la- w lives andset the house on fire by playing wltiimatehea It reported the mischief j,9could not be found up to an hour after-ward.

Boys Do Ret flay rtr.Jti'lge I.y Saturday morning committed
Wtilio Van Cart and Jimmy rurtmas to
U.B UiJu.uUl BU.wv! at ivawxIMy f aie

r i

Zh7aifi!e ale If

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
morning,

Notwithstanding Garment

Cent Discount is for This Sale Only-.-Commenci- ng

Sept. 18th, and Ending Saturday Evening, Sept. 23rd.

Announcement
early fashion display of the Fall Suits, Coats, Shirts,

women ready. This week will be "display week"
earnestly request all the women to call injur spacious ladies de-part?n- ent

inspect the newest ofthe new styles. These latest fall modes
Have on exhibition gathered together after tmremitted

productions ofthe world?s greatest designers and brought here
alertness in securing for trade the that talent

produce. IVe urge you to be present great display

of the leading features will be the showing ofthe swell even-in- g

and opera wraps. All exclusive imported models. Make
for the horse show,

NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.

20 Per Cent

Discount from

Present Narked
Prices

This 20 Per
Monday,

Our
Waists for
when we

and
that we 'will
study of the
to testify to

and skill can
show. One

costumes

your selections

erai Incorrigibility. These two lads nave
neglected to "play fair" wlUh the court and
consequently are in the bad books. Judge
Itey makes It a point to Imprene on all
boya who come into the Juvenile court that
they must tell the truth and keep their
word If they- - want consideration. Willie
and Jimmy have been given a chance to

how their good faith and have failed;
hence they were brought in and aent aaay
from bad associations.

ASSAULTS BOY WITH HATCHET

Herhert Jones Severely Injnres His
Fifteen-Vrar-O- id Brother

James Johns, a colored boy,
who lives at M South Thirty-thir- d street,
was the victim of an aaaault yeaterday
afternoon from the hands of his brother-in-la-

Herbert Jones, 'and as a result he
la now at pt. Joseph's hospital with a
severe cut. on the right side of his head
and bis left arm badly lacerated. The two
had 'soma difficulty over aome household
furniture which Johns claims Jones bad
borrowed from his home, and which he
said his brother-in-la- refused to return.
Jones picked up a batchet and struck the
boy several tlmea about ah. bead and
body. Dr. Huttoa was called and dressed
the boy's injuries and. removed him to the
hospital, where be Is in a dangerous condi-

tion. ...
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61 years.
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Monday September 18th, and continuing through the en-

tire week, we will give the women of Omaha and vicinity a great oppor-
tunity to buy new high-grad- e Furs, consisting of women's swell Fur
Coats In all the different grades; stylish, up-to-d- Scarfs, Muffs and
Boas In all the leading Purs. The Furs that go on sale were recently
purchased by us from two of the most prominent furriers In the east,
who were forced to discontinue business. It was one of the greatest
purchases we have, ever made. The prlcea we bought them at would
hardly pay for the making alone. We have marked each piece at prices

. bo low they will astonish you. the extremely low price
' we have marked on tuem, we will also allow an extra discount of 20

per cent from present marked prices.
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THREE EVENTS WORTH WHILE

Street Fair, Morse Shove and Christ-
inas All Coming Beforo End

ot tho Teas.

First comes the street fair,
which Is to be known aa the King's High-
way; then comes the Horse Bbow and then'Santa Claua.

A large force of workmen haa been buay
during the last week fencing off the en-

closure for the atreet fair and erecting
the Oriental entrance. Electricians have
Installed many of ths lamp sockets for the
street illuminations about ' town, whll
the manager of the street fair and super
intendent of amusements, respectively.
have been aa busy as bees with their end
of the work so that all may be in readi
ness on the nth of the present month,
when the gates Of the street fslr will be
swung open for the thousands of visitors
who will visit Omaha during ths ten days'
festivities.

' Monday evening neat ths last Initiation
of the season will be given at the den on
North Twentieth street.

CLOSING DAY AT KRUG PARK

Manager Cola Promises Great Add-
itional Sneetaele for This

Ev.alsg at Hill Top.

This evening brings to a close at Krug's
park, the moet successful year In its his-
tory. "Storming the Old 11111," the spec-
tacle which has been introduced during
the past week. Will have Its laat

The gatllng gun section of the
Omaha Guards has certainly made a moet
pronounced bit In thla production, and
thooe who have not aeen it ought to go
out tonight. The drlllliig of the boya and
the unique effect of the Old Villi. burst
ing Into a blase of fireworks Is certainly
new and dl.ttwt features.

This afternoon Manager Cols will send
up another "war" balloon. Dynamite
boiba will bo exploded trout the sovaket
of LLe balloon la midair. Special lire--

works will be set off In honor of ths
closing of the regular season.

Have Root print It i;T!i
Chicago Laundry; flue work. TeL J06.

Edwards Arrested for Forgery.
George Hyte, a saloon keeper at Sixteenth

and Iravenpnrt streets, has caused the ar-
rest of Joseph Doe, alias Charles Ed wards,
on a charge of forgery. Hyte .ay. that
Doe came Into hi. place last evening and
ordered drinks for himself and another
man and offered in payment a check for
110 60, drawn in favor of Howard Cox and
sinned "Baum Iron company." Hyte re-

fused to honor the check, and while he
was talking to the stranger the barkeeper
telephoned the police station. Officer Dan
Baldwin was sent to Investigate and when
he approached Doe, the latter hastily put
his hand, to his face, and later Maldwln
found that he had put the check into his
mouth. The check 1. belna- - held a. evi
dence agaln.t Doe. Doe wa. arrested about
ten day. ago with a quantity of cheap
jewelry In hi. possession and was but re-
cently released from the city jail, where
ne served a sentence Tor vagrancy, wnen
he wa. arrested before, the police say.
Doe gave the name of dwarda, and It Is

39c;

IIIa,,ii u r.s.r- -

Is curing thousands that medicine

Making a Pay-

ment of 1-- 3

Down Secures

Any

best

this

thought that the name "Joseph Doe" Is afictitious one.

Like CariCa.,
When you head feel. Ilk. bursting. Dr.

King's New Life Pills quickly cure the
cause, constipation. J6o. For sals by Sher-
man McConneli Drug Co.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

"Harvr Twllltrht, " a beautiful painting by Av m Hothery of Omaha, has been
i'wiipu iiiufmiiieiy it? me puuuo library
where It now hangs.

Bishop Hamilton of Ban Francisco will
lecture Monday evening al the First Meth-
odist church on the subject. "The Ameri-
can City." All are invited to bear thelecture, which will be free.

The police have received a message from
Windsor, Okl., requesting them to locate.
If possible, LUzle Regan or Mrs. O'Rrien.
who, the message slates, lived at 1704 Web-
ster street, Oniaha, about ten yeara ago.
No auch names are to be found at this
address, and it la likely that It will be a
difficult matter to locate "JUiale Regan" or
"Mrs. O'Brien" either. - ,

FRAIIKL!! MEDICAL CO.
GPtZCIALISTG

In Chronic and Nerv-
ous Diseases off

MEN AND WOMEN
Electro Vibratory Treatment

taken for years failed to cure. Come
to us and we will gladly teach you how to get well and how to keep well.

THK FRENCH METHOD OK TRANSFUSION OF MEDICINE
By carrying directly to the affected part, by a atatio current through thepores of the skin and through the tlaaues, such antiseptics and medicines aa

will effectually destroy the bacilli if existing and cure the Disease. Demonstra-
tion free . .

WE CURE all Curable Diseases of the Nose, Throat, bronchial
Tubes, Lungs, Ktomach, Uowels, Liver, Kidneys, illadder, Rheumatism,
Paralysis, l'iles, Hkln Disease.

Patients out of town write for further Information and symptom blank.
We make no charge for examination. Omce Hours lu to 4; Sundays, 19 to

11; featurflay nlgbl 1 to 1. i

FRANKLIN MEDICAL CO. omahIu10


